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WILLIAM M'KINLEY, of Ohio.

FOR MCE PRESIDENT
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THE< )D< >RE K< )SEVELT. of New York

Midp TICKET.
Al'DlTUli (^e/eRAL.

Edward I! Hardenliergh. of Wayne.

C< )NORESSMAN-AT LARGE.
Galusha A Gr«w. of Susquehanna.

liol i rt S. Foerderer. of Philadelphia.

.
ELECTORS AT-LARGE.

W. C. Arnold, of Clearfield.
< lari iice Wolf, of Philadelphia.
Frank H. Buhl, of Delaware.

A I'.. Roberts, of Montgomery.

(MilGil! TICKET.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

James C Foster, of Danville.

F< )R SHERIFF.
David Rnckel of Danville.

FOR ASSOCIATE JI DGE.
Robert Adams of Danville

F<)lt REGISTER AND RE< '<)RDER.

John G. Brown of Danville.

FOR .H'RY COMMISSIONER,

?i F Patterson of Dorry Township.

STATE ISSUES
SQUARELY MET

Pennsylvania Republicans Open
Their Campaign Upon the

Aggressive.

fMLEPttMGPUIIffI
Tl.o Party l» I'ropnrH to Me t Every

CnntinKrni'v In tlx- Slnti 1 nr !%n-

--tionnl < tin v HUM mid IK Confident of

Vlrtorj.

With the opening of the campaign in
iVrinnyhania Republicans are proud
of the fact that they can meet their
Democratic opponents squarely upon
every issue, state and national, and
they have nothing to be ashuamed of,
to ignore or explain.

With the nomination of such ex-
cellent candidates on the.state ticket
as E Ft Hardenbergh for auditor gen-
eral and G&lnsha A. Grow and Robert
H. Foerderer for congressmen-at-largo
they will march to victory confident
that the men will uphold the party
standard to the satisfaction of the

?voters of t fi? ? state and to their personal
credit and honor

The campaign In Pennsylvania will
tie made upon state as well as national
issues, and that the voters may thor-
oughly appreciate the attitude of the
Republican party, herewith is given
the platform adopted at the Republican
State convention which was held at
Harri«!iiirg and which placed the above
ticket in the field.

STATE ISSUES FAIRLY MET.

I his is the platform adopted by the
Republican si ale convention held at
H;irrisburg April 25, 1900:

'l'" lb of Pennsylvania, by
'?>' '\u25a0 : ?? ' i' i'i convention as-
"f'-b ? \ : , atulations to

i"t\u25a0 1 i'-.i ? - throughout
' 1 n; .iii \u25a0 i, * \u25a0 112 tl'< prosperous

?' existing and the
r»osß eninved liv

| the American people under the admin-
j istration of President McKinley. All
j these conditions have resulted from
j four years of Republican rule in our
national affairs. We therefore reaf-
firm the doctrines enunciated in the
last Republican national platform and
asain congratulate the people upon the
fciithiul fulfillment of all the pledges
therein contained.

: The business, economic and social
conditions prevailing in the country
at th:> dose of rhe Cleveland adminis-
tration wci v deplorable. Industry was
paralyzed; trade and commerce lan-
guished; business was unsettled; mon-
etary values were uncertain and the
public treasury was depleted. All
these conditions are now changed. All

1 branches of industry are now active
and less than one per cent of our popu-
lation is unemployed. Our export trade
is larger than ever known in our his-
tory; business is active and remunera-

| tive; monetary values are permanently
settled, and in the public treasury a
large surplus replaces the deficit of the
last administration. These splendid
conditions are largely due to the wise
and patriotic administration of the
president. We firmly support and fully
indorse his administration, and again
record the wish of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania that, lie be renominated
to lead our hosts to victory at the No-
vember election, and to this end we in-
struct thr d legates this day elected to
favor his candidacy in the national con-
vention.

For the national defense, for the re-
enforeement of the navv, for the en-
largement of our foreign markets, for
the employment of American workmen
In the mines, forests, farms, mills, fac-
tories and shipyards, we demand the
immediate enactment of legislation
similar to that favorably reported to
each branch of congress, so that Amer-
ican built, American owned and Amer-
ican manned ships may regain the car-
rying of our foreign commerce.

We congratulate the whole country
upon the fact that the money question
no longer disturbs our business condi-
tions. On account of the wise policy
adopted by a Republican president and
a Republican congress the gold stand-
ard is now accepted as the monetary
unit of value. This places our busi-
ness transactions on a stable basis and
will encourage capital to seek invest-
ment and labor to find employment.

Krause's Headache Capsule
are unlike anything prepared in Amer-
ica, They were first prescribed by Dr.
Krause, Germany's famous court phy-
sician. long before antipyrine was dis-

covered. and are almost marvelous, so
speedily do they cure the most distress-
ing cases. Price '2sc. Sold by Rossman
& Son's Pharmacy.

»jrrn linviiiher llnngeil.

Belair, Md., Sept. I.?William Black,
colored, was hanged here yesterday.
He met death with considerable calm-
ness, although he was plainly very
nervous on his way to the scaffold, and
had for several days past been in a
state bordering on complete collapse.
Black died for a criminal assault com-
mitted on Miss Jessie Bradford, a 15-
year-old girl, who lived near Aberdeen,
this county. The negro overpowered
her in a patch of woods on Feb. 21.

New York. Sept. 4.?A memorial cel-
ebration of the birthday of Henry
George was held last night by the."Man-
hattan Single Tax club. The chief
speakers of the evening were William
Lloyd Garrison and John DeWitt War-
ner. Mrs. S. H. McCracken presided.

Lichtj's Celery Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia rheu-

matism. nervous debility, paralsis, bil-
iousness. dyspepsia, costiveness, piles,
liver complaints, kidney troubles and
female complaints. It goes to the seat
ofthe disease and cures thoroughly and
speedily. Sold by Rossman & Son's

Pharmacy.
liutiu'M . iHisnr . i« i.t.i*.

Bombr-y. Sept. 4.?Official returns
show that there were 7.!">9 deaths from
cholera in the native and British slates

during the week r tiding An:\ 25. Th<
numbers of relief works are decreas-
ing and the numbers receiving gratui-

tous relief are increasing.

KtGfJETS OF MOWS.

A case of the bubonic plague ha 9
been officially reported at Buenos
Ayres, Argentine Republic.

Ex-Governor L. D. Lc welling, of
Kansas, died very suddenly and unex-
pectedly of heart failure at Arkansas
City, Kan., last night.

A London dispatch says that Mrs.
Maybriek, sentenced to life imprison-
ment for poisoning her husband, will
be released in two years.

Mrs. Mollenhauer, daughter-in-law
of the millionaire sugar refiner of New
York, was waylaid by thugs and rob-
bed of $75 in cash and SI,BOO worth of
diamonds.

A Pocket Cold Cure.
Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in

capsule form and will cure cold in the
head, throat, chest or any portion of
the body in 24 hours. Yon don't have to
stop work either. Price 25c. Sold by
Rossman Sc Son's Pharmacy.

Friiliui'flr; Yl'fiilIOII'THCommended.

Harrisburg, Sept. 5. ?Coroner Krause
held an inquest yesterday over the
body of Thomas Frohm, alias "Shorty"
Jones, of Shamokin, who was shot to
death Monday near Elizabethville by
a posse ni farmers, at which a verdict
was rendered that Frohm came to his
death while resisting arrest on a con-
stable's warrant, and commending the
citizens composing the posse for "their
bravery in bringing to bay a desperado
of the worst kind." The jury also
recommended to the Dauphin county

court a vigorous enforcement of the
law prohibiting the carrying of con-
cealed deadly weapons.

Advice to j
iConsumptivesi
i There are three great rcme- X

dies that every person with I
| weak lungs, or with consump- X
| tion itself, should understand. |
2 These remedies will cure |
| about every case in its first 112
| stages ; and many of those |
t more advanced. It is only |
i the most advanced that are |
| hopeless. Even these are 112
I wonderfully relieved and life |
| itself greatly prolonged.

\u2666 What are these remedies ? \u2666

I Fresh air, proper food and |

1 scon's Emulsion
i of Cod-Liver Oil with llypo- I

\u2666 phosphites. He afraid of |
| draughts but not of fresh air. 112
| Eat nutritious food and drink |
t plenty of milk. Do not forget |
| that Scott's Emulsion is the \u2666

| oldest, the most thoroughly I
\u2666 tested and the highest en- I
| dorsed of all remedies for g
| weak throats, weak lungs and I
| consumption in all its stages. |
X toe. and $i oo; all drußgltts. X
\u2666 SCOTT Ac BOWNE, Chemists, New York. \

«_ nllfornln'n Uonble Murder Mystery.

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 3.?The dead
bodies of William Taylor and Hansen
Rasmussen were found yesterday on
adjoining ranches near Folsom. Both
men had been shot to death. Taylor

was an elderly man, employed to care
for the ranch of Prazzo brothers, who
have taken their stock to the moun-

tains to graze. Rasmussen worked on
the place of William Carpenter, a mile
distant. He was also alone on the
ranch. Each man had been killed in
his employer's house, and neither had
been seen since last Thursday. There
is not the slightest clew.

POPULAR MUSIC FREE.

Another Novelty Offered by the Great

Philadelphia "Sunday Press."
Every reader of the great Philadel-

phia "Sunday Press" next Sunday (Sept-
ember !l) will receive free a piece of

sheet music which cannot be purchased
at any music store for less than 50 ceuts-
It is entitled "At an < >le Virginia Wed-
ding," and is certain to become one of
the most popular selections of the year.
The only way to get it is with next Sun-

day's Philadelphia "Press." and you
should order a copy from your news-
dealer at once.

LYCOMING COUNTY FAIR.

REDUCED RATES VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
On account of the Lycoming Comity

Fair, to beheld at Williainsport. Pa.,
September 11 to 15, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from Elmira, Halifax, Cameron,

Raid Eagle, McClnre. Creasy, Scotch
Valley, Mt. Carmel, and intermediate
points to Williainsport on September
11 and 14. good to retnrn until Septem-
ber 15. at greatly reduced rates. (No

tickets sold for less twenty-five cents.)

NATIONALENCAMPMENT, UNION

VETERAN LEGION, AT FORT

WAYNE, IND.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment, Union Veteran Legion, at Ft.
Wayne, Ind., on September 12, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets at the rate of one
fare for the round trip from all points
on its line east of Pittsburg and Erie to
Ft. Wayne. Tickets to be sold and good
going September'.), 10, and 11, returning
to September 18, inclusive.

A MEASURE OF MERIT.

Danville Citizens Should Weigh Well

This Evidence.
Proof of merit lies in the evidence.
Convincing evidence in Danville
Is not the testimony of strangers;
But the endorsement of Danville people,
That's the kind of proof given here.
The statement of a Danville citizen.

Mr. Levi Alleger, of 102 North Spruce
street, says:?" I had much lameness in
my back, right over my hips and an

ever lasting aching over the kidneys.
It hung right to me, and stooping or
lifting anything caused sharp pains to
pass through me. I had pains between
my shoulders and ruin ing down my
spine, which unfitted me for any work.
I could not sleep well night* and was

tired all the time, especially first thing
in the morning. I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills curing others of this
trouble and I got t hem and after taking
them I felt all right. They are the
only thing which ever did me any per-
nianent good.''

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name ?Doan's ?and
take no substitute.

The Watchword of Women.
Modesty is woman's watchword.

Whatever threatens her delicate sense
of modesty, frightens her. For this
reason many a woman permits diseases
of the delicate womanly organs to In-
come aggravated because she cannot
bring herself to submit to the ordeal of
unpleasant questionings, offensive ex-
aminations, and obnoxious local treat-
ments, which some physicians find
necessary. Doubtless thousands ofthe
women who have taken advantage of
Dr. Pierce's offer of free consultation
by letter, have been led to do so by the
escape thus offered from a treatment
repugnant to modesty. Any sick wo-

man may write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., in perfect confidence; all letters
being treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential, and all answer
being sent in plain envelopes with no
advertising or other printing upon them.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been long hailed as "a God-send to wo-
man." It makes weak women strong

and sick women well. "Favorite Pre-
scription" coutains no alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

REDUCED RATES TO RICHMOND.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. AC-

COUNT OF MEETING OF THE SOVER-

EIGN GRAND LODGE, I. O. O. F.

For the meeting of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.. to be held at
Richmond, Va , Septembei 17 22, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Richmond,from
all stations on its line, at the rate of
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be sold and good going September
14, 15 and I<>. and will be good to retnrn
until September 25, inclusive. For par
ticulars in regard to stop-off at Philadel-
phia,-Baltimore and Washington, con-
sult nearest ticket agent.

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL-

PHIA VIA PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

For the State League Republican
Clubs, to be held in Philadelphia Sep-
tember 17 and IH, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all stations

on its line in the State of Pennsylvania
at the rate of one fare for the round trip
(minimum rate 25 cents.) Tickets to be
sold and good going September 15, lti,
and 17. and to return until September
22, inclusive.

AN ORDINANCE.
Repealing former Ordinances empow-

ering the Water Commissioners to make

appointment, fix salaries, and regulate

term of office of employes of the Water
Department of the Borough ofDanville.

SUCTION I. ?Be it ordained and enacted
by the Town Council of the Borough of

Danville in the County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania in Council assem
bled and it is hereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of the same that
the said Town Council shall at all times

hereafter appoint all officers and em-
ployees necessar> in the running and
managing of the Water Department of

said ISorough ami shall also determine
and fix the term of office and amount of

salaries of the said officers and employ-
ees so appointed.

SECTION II.?AH ordinances or parts of
ordinances heretofore passed by said

Town Council repugnant to,or inconsist-
ent herewith be and the same are here-
by repealed.

JOHN A. MOYKK,
Chief Burgess.

Council Chamber,
Danville, Pa., August 22, I'.MKI.

Attest:
SAM. A. MCCOY,

Secretary ofthe Borough of Danville.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease pre-
vails in this country, daugerous because
so deceptive. If, comes oil so slowly yet
surely that it is often firmly seated bt
fore we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may
be divided into three distinct stages is.
First. Kidney trouble, indicated by pain
in the hack, rheumatism, lumbago, fre-
quent d sire to urinate, often with a

burning sensation, the flow of urine be-
ing copious or scant with stionjf odor.
If allowed to advance, this reaches th"

Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with
heavy pain in the abdomen low down
between the navel and the water p.i»-
age, increasing desire to urinate, with
scalding sensation in passing.small quan
tities being passed with difficulty, some-

times necessary to draw it with instru-
ments. If uric acid or travel has form-
ed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stage is liright's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy fam-
ous for its marvelous cures of the most
distressing cases and known as Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Hoot.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of

this great, discovery, Swamp-Root, a
sample bottle and book of valuable infor-
mation will be sent absolutely free by
mail on application to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
l.iughamton, N. Y. When writing
kindlymention that you read this liber-
al offer in the MoNTont AMERICAN,

Drnwnri) While Bnthlnß.
Carmel, N. Y., Sept. 5.?Miss Muriel

Agor, daughter of former School Com-
missioner Millard F. Agor, and Miss

Pearl Haddon, daughter of George C.

Haddon, were drowned in Kirk lake,

near the summer resort of Lake Ma-
hopac, yesterday. They were in bath-
ing with Miss Alice Cole, who ulone of

the three could swinm. The> lake is a

part of the system of the water supply

of New York city. Both bodies were
recovered.

KeeUor May Succeed Power*.

Harrisburg, Sept. s.?Governor Stone
will next week take up the matter of
filling the vacancy on the supreme
bench and in the office of commission-
er of banking. Several hearings will
be given to friends of various aspirants

for the judicial appointment. Gen.
Frank Reeder is believed to have a
good show for the place of the late
Col. Thomas J. Powers as head of the
banking department.

Learn Osteopathy,
The system is practically new and is

destined soon to outstrip medicine in the
treatment of all human diseases. It is
a scientific massacre of the nerves and
muscles of the body so as to stimulate
and strengthen them and promote the
healthy circulation of blood. Four
valuable books telling all about it mail-
ed free for the asking by the Atlantic
School of Osteopathy, 17 Ross St.,
Wilkes-Barre. Drs. Matthews & Hook,
the proprietors also conduct an (tsteo-

p.ithic Infirmary in the same building
and will furnish a free typewritten
opinion and diagnosis of any case upon
request. Write for it.

American* Did \o Looting;.
Washington. Sept. I.?Officials of the

war department are positive that the
soldiers of (Jen. Chaffee's army took
no part in the extensive looting which
followed the fall of the Chinese city
of Tien Tsin. Peremptory orders were
issued to military officers to exert ev-
ery effort to prevent looting and to
severely punish disobedience of such
orders, and from reports which have
come to the department the officials are
confirmed in the opinion that our men
refrained from disregarding the orders
of their superiors. They think that
the Chinese themselves are responsible
for much of the pillaging.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for

any case of ( 'atarrli t hat can not lie cured liy

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F..!. CHENEY .V <'(>.. Props.. Toledo. <).

?We the undersigned, have known F. .t.
Cheney for the last l."» years, ami liclicvc him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm. '

WEST Ac TIU'AX. Wholesale llruggists.Toledo,

O. \FAI.niNCi, KISNAN & MAKVIN.Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

liaii's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting direct ly upon the blood niyl mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. I'rice 75c. per lmt tie. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Hall's Family I'ills are the liest.

Clnto. Worker* Oppose llnrna.

Pittsburg. Sept. 3. ?A meeting of
window glass blowers and gatherers

was held yesterday which was attended
by members of the craft from all over
the glass districts. At the meeting it
was unanimously decided to refuse to
obey the order of Simon Burns, presi-
dent of the Window Glass Workers'
association, that all members of tho
organization must work to secure flat-
teners to fill the places of members of
the Window Glass Flatteners' associa-
tion in the plants of the American
Window Glass company. It was also
decided to r*£use at all times to work
in a plant <rf the combine in which
non-union or "scab" flatteners wero
employed, no matter what personal
agreement President Burns had made.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and

Scientist Makes a Free Offer
to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

cum, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-

al decline and weakness, loss offlesh, and

all conditions of wasting away, will send

THREE FREE BOTTLES (all differ-

ent) of his New Discoveries to any afflict-
ed reader of this paper writing for them.

Ilis "New Scientific Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its time-

ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-

fessional duty to suffering humanity to

donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results

as beneficial to humanity as can bcclaim-

edby any modern genius. Hisassertiou

that lung troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," tiled in

his American and European laboratories
in thousands from those cured in all parts
of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-

ed, means speedy and certain death*

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. ('.,

US Pine street, New York, giving post-

ollice and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct

from his laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan-

tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw

bis in the MONTOUR AMERICAN.

.*2T C*^« J? «? ST-^? ST^^? C".^^^^-

112 W¥^Sfi£/\ ITS A FACT II !«§» about my

s m l)\

JJv fr()1" headache

2J been used without results. I purchased for her a pair of glasses
ffji from some traveling optician. No better result. A friend ad- *f*
fi\ vised me to try Mr. Rempe. He examined her eyes, gave her fto-'? glasses, the result was magical, she tan sew all day and not snf- J?:ff* fer from headache at all. -Maybe glasses willhelp you. I'll ex- »112"
?Vg amine your eyes and tell you. No charge for examination.

HENRY REMPB. JP>
'*"*? ""* .2 ja -«S -?

TUB IIH'IMMffi
AUK I.IMMi IT.;

They Will Muster in For McKin-
ley and Roosevelt at tlio

Club Convention, J_?

LEAGUE MEN ARE ACTIVE.

I're*l«l«Mit J. Hampton Moore Issue*.
IIIH Filial Call For the Grent Gath-
erii.K at I'llilu.lelphia on the 17th

llisluut.

i Special Correspondence. I
Harrisburg, Sept. 4. ?President J.

Hampton Moore, of the State League
of Republican clubs, has issued his
final call for the state convention of
the league, which will open in Phila-
delphia cn the 17th inst. and continue
the following day.

In his address to his fellow Repub-
licans President Moore says:

"The Pennsylvania State League of
Republican clubs, co-operating with
the national executive committee, will
have the honor of firing the first gun
for McKinley and Roosevelt at the con-
vention to be held in Philadelphia

I Sept. 17 and 18.
"The occasion will be one of great in-

terest, and will afford the Republican
clubmen of tho state a splendid oppor-
tunity of demonstrating their useful-
ness in a political campaign.

"At no time in its history has the
assistance of the strong fighting force
of the State League been more welcome
than in the great struggle which is
now pending. There is need for the
fire and enthusiasm of energetic
leaguers in every city and hamlet of
the state and nation." When the peo-
ple are prosperous and contented they
are apt to forget the dangers that be-
set them. They forget sometimes to
'lock the stable door until the horse
is stolen.' In this campaign our ma'
trial strength may prove our political
weakness. Strange as it may seem,
the greatest menace arises not alone
from the confident feeling that the
popularity of our candidates will carry
the elections, but from the more sig-
nificant and extraordinary sentiment
that because the people are prosperous
there should be none to want a change.

PROSPERITY EVERYWHERE.
"The average American voter who

was dissatisfied and unhappy under
Democratic rule is now contented and
prosperous; the toilers of the land who
were idle under the Democratic re-
gime are now employed; the great
army of business and workingmen
voters who demanded a change from
retrogression to progress, and who, for
four years, have been reaping the
benefits of wise Republican legislation,
are slow to believe that another and
powerful army is marching steadily on-
ward to overthrow the good that has
been done and to seize the helm of
government. They are slow to believe
that the candidates of the Republican
party, who stand for all that has been
prosperous and successful in our na-
tional development, and for all that
has been valorous and heroic in our
manhood, should be in danger of re-
pudiation.

"They have not yet come to realize
that the restless army of Democracy,
of Populism and of demoralization has
stealthily advanced, gathering, here
and there, the selfish and discontented,
combining all for the grand attack in
November upon the honor, integrity
and prosperity of the country. They
have not yet come to realize that the
standard hearers of Republicanism
stand violently assailed by the Boxer
horde of the New World, with all its
lack of reason and responsibility.

FOR THE WHOLE TICKET.
"Tn this crisis the duty of the volun-

teer forces of the State League is plain.
The men who man the polls should be
up and doing. The people should be
aroused to the importance of prompt
and energetic action. They should be
warned that defeat in the nation would
be more disastrous to Pennsylvania
than to any other state. They should ,
be told of the necessity of carrying the ;
state and electing our own standard 1
bearers, E. B. Hardenbergh, auditor
general. Robert H. Foerderer and Ga- :
lusha A. Grow, congressmen-at-large, i
by tremendous majorities. They should
be told of the warnings of both nation-
al and state chairmen against apathy,

fancied security and overconfidence;
they should be told of the urgent ef-
forts of the congressional committee at
Washington to prevent the return of a
majority of Democratic and Populistic j
members to hamper and harass a pros-
perity administration.

"They should be told that the leader '
of the opposition In this campaign has
adopted a flank movement, which is
pleasing to the anti-progressites of the J
east on the one side and to the silver- ;
ites of the west on the other. They j
should be told he fs fortifying his cen- j

ter by the organization of clubs ?clubs
on the hilltops, clubs in the valley, j
clubs everywhere?to catch the young !
and thoughtless voters and to under-
mine the Republican strongholds.

"These are among the reasons the
Republican State League is welcomed
into this contest. There is a fight to
be fought which demands the energy

and the enthusiasm of new recruits. It
demands the organization of clubs in
every county and township of the state.
Old clubs are urged to help the new
tines; to encourage'young men in the
work of organization and to stimulate
efforts in untried localities. They are j
urged to see that Democracy and Popu-
lism shall not triumph through Repub-

lican default.
"Let the representation at the State (

League convention be large and con- ;
vincing; let none be turned away who 1
care to come. Every club qualifying [
for membership is entitled to three |
delegates and three alternates."

A special consideration to those who
desire to attend the convention is the
matter of transportation. A special

rate of one fare for the round trip from
nil points in Pennsylvania, good going
from Sept. lf> to 17. returning, to Sept.

22, inclusive, has been secured. To oh- i
tain this reduced rate it will be neces- |
sary only to mention the Republican
State League convention at the ticket
ollice where purchase is made.

Pern May Exclude Chinese.

Lima, Sept. 3.?The Peruvian senate
! yesterday had under consideration a

j proposal for preventing Chinese im-
j migration, in view of a possible exodus
j from China as a result of the present

I disturbances.

AMKNOMHNT TO Tin-: CONKTITCTION
PttoPOSEII TO THIS CITIZKNS UK

| THIS CUMMONWKALTH l-'Oll TilKIR AP-
PROVAL Olt REJECTION BY THK <>EN'
KitAI. ASSKM BLY OK THE COMMON-
WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA, PUB-

! I.ISIIKH BY OKDKR OK THK SECRETARY
OK THK COM MoN WKAI/I'll, IN ITKSL'-
ANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OK THK CON-
ST I'll TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

\u25a0 Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of tile t 'oninion wealth.

Section !. lie it resolved by the Senate and
I House of Representatives of the Common-
! wealth In General Assembly met. That the fol-
I lowing is proposed as amendments to the
' Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in accordance with the provisions
of the eighteenth article thereof.

| Amendment one to Article Eight,Section»)ne.

| Add at the end of the first paragraph of said
I section, after the words "shall he entitled to
| vote at all elections," the words "subject

however to such laws requiring and regulat-
ing the registration of electors as the General
Assembly may enact," so that the said sec-
tion shall read as follows:

Section 1. (Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citizen twenty-one years of age, pos-
sessingthe following qualifications, shall be

I entitled to vote at all elections, subject how-
i ever to such laws requiring and regulating the
\ registration of electors as the General Assem-

bly may enact:

I He shall have been a citizen of the United
I States at least one month.
| He shall have resided In the State one year
I (or if, having previously been a qualified
I elector or native born citizen of the State,

hesliall have removed therefrom and returned
j within six months, immediately preceding the
elect ion. I

| He shall have resided in the election district
I where lie shall oiler to vote at least two months

I immediately preceding the election.
If twenty-two years of age and upwards, he

shall have paid within two years a Stave or
county tax, which shall have been assessed
at least two months and paid at least one
month before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Kiglit, Section

Seven.
Strikeout from said section the wonts "but

no elector shall be deprived of the privilege of
voting by reason of Ilis name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following

\u25a0 words, "but laws regulating and requiring the
registrat ion of electors may lie enacted to ap-

I ply to cities only. provided that such laws be
j uniform for cities of the same class," so that
the said section shall rejul as follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Klection Laws.?
All laws regulating the holding of elect ious by
the citizens or for the registration of electors

' shall be uniform throughout the State, but
I laws regulating and requiring the registration
| of electors may be enacted to apply to cities

; only, prolded that such laws be uniform for
cities oft he same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolut ion.
W. W. URIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMKNHMKNT TO THK CONSTITUTION
PRoposKli TO THK CITIZENS OF

| THIS COMMON WEALTH KOR THEIR AP-
I l'lillVAl,OR RKJKCTION BY THK <JKN-
IKRAI, ASSKM I;IA OK THK COMMON-

WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA, PI'B-
I.ISIIKIi BY ORDER OK THK SECRETARY
OK THK COMMONWEALTH, IN PURKU-

i ANCK OK ARTICLK XYIII OK THK CON-

I ST ITtilON.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

i Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives oft he Common weal-
th of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.
That the following is pro|Kised as an amend-

| nient to the Constitution of the Common -

! wealth of Pennsylvania in accordance with
| the provisions of the Eighteenth article there-
of.

Amendment,

j Strike out section four of article eight, and
insert in place thereof, as follows:

Section 4. Allelections by the citizens shall
be by ballot or by such other method as may
be prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy

i in voting be preserved.
A true copy of the Joint Resolution.

W. W. GUI EST,
Secretaiy of the Common wealth.

PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

I REAL ESTATE !
The undersigned, l.y virtue of the power

I vested in him by the heirs at law of BEN.IA-
'M IN DIEFKENBACIIER. late of' Anthony
j Township, county of Montour and State
lof Pennsylvania, deceased, will expose at
public sale, on the premises hereindescribed,

IllMtttUlIM
' the following desciilied real estate.

I Allthat certain tract of land situate part-
ly iu Anthony Township and partly in Kerry
Township, county of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

i lows: Beginning at a stone in the public
I road leading from Exchange to Strawtierry
I Ridge, thence North five and one quarter
I degrees East twenty-four and two tenths
I perches to a stone iu said public road, thence
jNorth tiftv degrees East twenty-eight and
sixty-five hundredths perches to a stone, in
the Tine of lauds of Charles Mourer. thence

! South forty-two degrees and twenty one mill
jutes Kast one hundred and eighty-six and
! four tenths perches to a stone, thence South

forty-seven degrees and forty minutes West
forty perches to a stone, thence North fifty
three and one half degrees West tifty-six and
eight tenths perches to a stone, thence North
forty-two and one eighth degrees East seven

\u25a0 and live tenths perches to a willow, thence
North fifty-five and one half degrees West
l weuty-four perches to a stone, thence North
forty-two degrees East twenty-eight and
four tenths perches to a stone, thence North

; fifty-seven degrees and forty minutes West
eighty-eight and seven tenths perches to a

I stone the place of beginning, containing for
I ty-five acres and sixty-two iierchcs.

TERMB OF SALE: Twenty-five per cen
turn of the purchase money shall lie paid at
the striking down of the property: twenty-

-1 five per centum within six months from day
of sale and the remaining fifty per centum at

j the expiration of one year from day of sale
the same to be secured by either judgment

'or bond and mortgage. All 'conveyancing to

be at the expense of the purchaser,

B. E. lUTLEH.
\u25a0 Attorney-in-fact for heirs of Benj. Hielfeii-

i bacher.
U.S. A.MMERSIAN. Attorney.

Wanted?A Husband !

Must lie strong and never have a lame back,?
Or. Kaiiklii's Ktiliiry (ulilrl*slop the
pains at once and cure permanently.

Sq|d by ltossman A Son,

SSOO REWARD!
Wc willpav the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness wo

, cannot cure with Liverita, the Up To Unto
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are strict- I
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable, j
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sac. boxes .
Contain 100 Pills, 10c. boxes contaiu 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions

i mid imitation*. >ituit by mail. Stamps taken. I
KKKVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and !
bcksou Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by

/v. DR. MOREAU-S

TANSY AND
tw? PENNYROYAL PILLS

112 The Safest, Saresl AN4 On IT
r' REUMU.H (ToRckItEMEDY.

\u25a0\ Pf'Oe #l t)0 per bo*. Pink wrapper,
es jra strength. #2.00 per box, by

mail, postpaid. Address 1)R. MOBRAU tit Co.,
liruwn Bros.' Bldg., S. Clinton St.. Chicago, 111.

Wanted -A Wife!
Must lie strong and never have a lame I>aek
l»r. Ki.nklii'N Kidney Ti.lit.tN stop the
pain at once and bure permanently*

Sold by Rosstnun & Son.

Ki\«* l»> \r.s«'iii<*.

Charlotte, N. Sept. ?At a wheat
threshing near Long's store, in Union
county, yesterday I)r. S. .1. Love, his
mother, brother and sister and live
farm hands were poisoned by arsenic,
which is believed to have been placed
in the dinner with murderous intent.
Dr. Love died within three hours. All
the other victims were alive at last
reports, but very sick. There is ev-

ery indication that arsenic, in some
state, had been putin one of the
dishes served at dinner, but when
or by whom the deadly drug was
placed in the food i.s a mystery.

Shot While He.sisliiiii \rrent.

Shamokin, Pa., Sept. s.?While at-
tempting to arrest Daniel Wooley and
his housekeeper. Miss Edith Bitten-
bender, last night for being drunk and
disorderly in the residence of the for-
mer, Policemen Thomas Paine and
Elias Gottschalk were shot at by the
couple, who were armed with revol-
vers. After Paine was shot in the right

leg the police returned the lire. Wool-
ey, after 18 shots had been exchanged,
fell with a bullet over his heart,
whereupon Miss liittenbender sur-
rendered and was locked up. Wooley
cannot live.

KCI'TOH'S XOTICK.

ESTATE OK WILLIAM MOIIK. LATE or
ANTHONY TOWNSHIP, COUNTY OF
M' iXTOI 11. STATE OK I'EN NS VLVANIA.
DECEASED.

Letters testamentary having been granted
tlic undersigned. .'ill persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present them without delay to,

James F. Ellis.
H. fl. Ammerman. Att.'y. Executor.

CXKCUTOR'B NOTICK.

Estate of Patrick Dennen, late of An-
thony Township. County of Montour,
State of Penn'a.. deceased.
Letters testamentary having iieen granted

the undersigned. all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment: those
having claims against the same will present
t hem witliout delay, to

Bryan C. Dennen,
John S. Dennen.

Thomas Dennen.
Excetors.

Or to K. Ammerman. Attorney.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
?OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
ESTATE OF liEOUGE WASHINGTON UIS-

11EL. LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
MAHONING, IN THE COI NTY OF MON-
TOUR. AN D ST ATF. OF I'E N N S YL V AMA.
DECEASED.
ity virtue of an Order of theOrphan'gCourt

of Montour County aforesaid granted tot hem
for such purpose, the undersigned as admin-
istrators of the s-tid decedent willexpose to
public sale upon the respective premises on

Friday, September, 14th., A. I). 1900.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the said
day.the following described real estate of
the said decedent. 11 wit,

LOT OR PURPAtvT, NO.. I.?All tb.t cer-
tain messuage, tenement and parcel of land
situate in Mahoning Township. Montour
County and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, viz: at a
stone on the north s'.de of the public road
leading from Danville to Uloomslmrg, i hence
by other lands of the said (ieorgc Washington
Rishei. north ten degri-es west ten and nine-
tcnth perclies to a po,t. then by the same
north eighty-nine and one-half degrees west
seventeen and t hree-tc.it lis perches toa post,
thence by land late of I avid Kay lor, now de-
ceased. south ten and one fourth degrees
east ten and five tenths perches to the side of
the aforesaid public ro:i,l, thence along the
north side of the public road south eighty-
eight degrees east seventeen and four-tenths
perches tot he place of beginning, containing
one acre and twenty-one ivrches. whereupon
are erected a

Two - Story Frame Dwelling
House,

and otlrer buildings with thoappurtenuiiccs.
also:

LOT OR PFRPART NO. 2 II that certain
messuage, tenant and tract of land sit uate in
Mahoning township. Montoti.- county and
State of Pennsylvania. bonndci and describ-
ed as follows. \ iz: itegiiiniiigat;a stone at a
public road leading from Frug Town to
Frosty Va Iley. a corner of this and. thence
by land of David Roberts and Jacob Wircman
along the said public road, soii'h eighteen
and one-fourth degrees east seventy-three
and one-tent h perches to a stone it said road,
thence by land of Dav4d and Peter Haylor
south eighty-nine and one-half decrees, east
twenty-seven perches to a stone, thence by
the same south nine and three-foirtlis de-
grees east thirteen and two lentil- perches
to a stone in the said public roail leading
from Danville to Hlooinsburg, theme along
said last mentioned public road soutlieiglity-
seven and one-fourt.li degrees east linety-
nine and two-tenths perclies to a stine in
saiil last mentioned public road, theice by
land of Solomon Rishei north nineteei and
otie-foifth degrees west one hundret and
t hirty-two pen-ties to a stone, thence hyland
of E. |{. Reynolds A Co.. soutli seventj-one
and one-fourth degrees west one hunired
and fourteen and four-tenths perches to the
place of beginning, containing seventysix
acres and twenty-live perclies. strict meastre,

wliereou are erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling
House,

a bank barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-]
ings Willithe appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE?Twenty-five per cent of
the purchase money shall lie paid in cash
upon the striking down of the respective
properties and the balance thereof sfiall lie
paid upon the confirmation absolute of the
respecf i ve sales: deeds to be delivereil to the
rcsjiective purchasers thereof upon stich
confirmation absolute of such respective
sales and the cost of writing the same, ivs-
pect ively. shall be paid by such respective
purchasers.

EDWARD SAYRE GEAKHART. Counsel.
PET Ell A. RISHEL.
J. C. RISHEL.

Administrators of George Washington Rishei,
deceased.

PLANING MILL?

HOOVER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

RIVERSIDE, NORT'D COUNTY.

FOE FI'IT m WORE 1! DOIO
*

. . , , W GuOil VOBKSpecial at ten \
tion given La- /112 PrUPt MITETj

w»
s

,'
Suil

<?« ffl r I 2 1fV *\u25a0 reiCEiWaists, Gents fcvU
White l'anta- li.: IB M|B 811-
loonsand Vests. <u|L ' Ci to Slli DCli?

rr ?> "flW'ipv h \u25a0//
Repairing done
when ordered.

TEDS A CAL

Danville Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. Lore and Kase, Propr ,

i

«

'J

Oimwc.o M iimlnorki'm on Slrik*'
Chic", ivi Sept. 5. ?One thousand

members of the Amalgamated Wood-
workers' union refused togo to work
yesterday be are of the expressed de-
termin iti n of the r.anufacturers to re-
turn to the nine hour working day. A:
a result Z'i sh< ps out of a t Jlal of 10
are idle. ..be other 11 having signed
the eight hour agreement. Any at-
tempt to employ non-union men, ac-
cording to the woodwork' r;' officials,
will be followed by syrup;: iietic strikes
by the en;, inecrs of the various fac
tories.

SOTICK.

In the Court <<f <Join nam I'lfnnf Mon-
tour UociUy.

Notice is hereby given to aH persons inter-
ested that the First and Partial Account of
Christiana Wands, committee of DavidWands, with the vouchers t hereof, have been
filed ou record in my office and that t he same
willbe presented to the aforesaid Court for
continual ion on Monday the lf>th day of < ><?-

tober I'.HKI.
J. C. MILLER. Prothonot ary.

I'rothonotary's office. Danville, I'a.. Sept. li.
E. S. GEARIIART, Atty.

AI'DITOB'S NOTICK.

IN TIIK ORPHAN'S CO HEX OF MONXOt'E
COUNTY.

Estate ofJoseph R. Phillips, late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Penn'a. dee'd.

In Re First and Final Account of Joseph
W . Phillips, Daniel N. Dieffenbacher
and Catherine Fry. Executors of the
said Decedent.
Pile undersigned. Auditor, appointed by

the aforesaid Court to make distribution «» I*
t he l»a lance in t he hands of the said aceoiint-
ants will meet all persons interested for thepurposes of his said appointment at his Law
Offices No. 100. Mill street. Danville. Penn-
sylvania. on Monday, October I, I {MM), at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of the said day.
where and when all persons having any claimagainst the said fund are requested and re-
quired to present and prove the same or IN*
debarred from thereafter coming in upon t ln-
said fund.

EDWARD SAYKE GEAKHART. Auditor
Danville. Pa., Aug. 30th. IHOO.

A I IUTOK-S NOTICK.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT OK MON-
TOUR.

Estate of Joseph R. Phillips, late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania.
Deceased.

Account of Joseph W. Phillips. Daniel
N. Dieffenbacher and Catharine Fry
Executors of the said Decedent.

IN PARTITION.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

aforesaid Court to make distribution of Un-
balance in the hands of the said account
willmeet all persons interested for the pur-
poses of his said appointment at his Law

< iftices No. let; Mill-i r< . Danville, Pennsyl-
vania. oil Mondny, Oriole r I. L'JOO, at
eleven o'clock in t lie forenoon of I he said day
where and win u all persons having claims
against the saiti fund art; requested and re-
quired to present and prove the same or be
debarred from thereafter corning in upon the
said fund.

EDWAKD SAYRE GEAKHART. Auditor.
Danville, Pa.. Aug. 30, lIWKi.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to holders of

BOROUGH <)F DANVILLE4 per c nt
BONDS aiid to holders of WATER
BONDS of said borough, bearing same
rate of interest, to present the same to
the Danville National Bank, of Danville
Pennsylvania or to the First National
Bank of Danville Pennsylvania, to

wit:?All borongh bonds hereinafter
specifically enumerated on or before the
first day of November, A. D. I'JOO.

The BOROUGH BONDS hereby call
ed are the fi lowing numbers, to wit:?
1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, <t. io, 11, J2, 13. 14.
15, lit, 17, 18. 19, 20. 21, 22, 23. 24. 25. 20.
27. 28. 29, 30, 81, 32. 33, 34, 85, 36. 37,38,
39, 40, 41. 42, 43, 44. 4."i. 40. 47. 48, 49, 50.
51, 52 58, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 01, 02,
03, <l4. 65. 00. 07, OS, 09, 70, 71, 72,73, 74.
75, 70. 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85,80,
87, 88, 89, 90, 91. 92, 93, 94, 95. 90. 97. 98,
99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 100, 107,
los, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114. 115, 110,
117, 118. 119, 120, 121, 122. 123, 124, 125,
120, 127, 128, 129. 130, 131, 132, 133, 134,
135, 136, 137, 138, 139. 140;

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that interest will cease upon
said bonds; to wit:?On BOROUGH
BONDS on the first day of November.
A. D. 19(H). 4

JOFLN A. MOYER.
'

Chief Burgess
Attest. SAM A. MCCOY,

Secty of Borough of Danville
May 16th, 1900.

*

-

NOTICK.

i
Estate of Henry R. jßichard late of the

Borough of Danville, in the County
' of Montour anil State of Pennsyl-

vania, deceased,
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

Ministration on the above estate have Iwen
glinted to the undersigned. All persons in-
dicted to the said estate are required to

nuke payment, and t hose having claims or
deiuinds against the said estate, will make
kmwn the same, without delay, to

LEVI ALLEGAR. Administrator
of Henry Richard,

102 Spruce street, Danville, Pa.
Kliw. tin SAVKE GKAHIIART. Counsel.


